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Physics. - "Change of wa:velength of the miclclle ZiJne of t1'Ïplets." 

(Second Part). By Prof. P. Zlml\fAN. 

6. We wil] now return to the observations of .~ 4. Arl'anging these 
accol'ding to stl'ength of field it appears tllat the distance (i-a" changes 
considerably with incl'easing magnetic intensity. The dis placement 
of line 5791 is not a lineal' function of the strength of the field but 
incl'eases more rapidly than would follow ft'om this simple l'elation. 
Howevel' it is impossible wIthout fm·ther ronsideration to dedllce 
the law of displacement, because, as remal'ked in ~ 4, the di stance 
of {he lines of comparison does not l'emain inval'iable. This is the 
reason wh,)' somewhat different values of a'-(l" are obtained, when 
these are calculated from the change of a-a', than when the change 
of b -a' is considel'ed. 

The dil'ection howevel' of the displacement of 5791 is ettsily 
determined. It is towards the reel end of the spectrum. A shift 
10wards the side of inCl'efising wavelengths correspollds in the figure 
of ~ 3 to tt displacement in the direction from a' towfirds ((,". The less 
l'efmngible side of line 5791 is efisily dislinguished upon the negatives 
by the obsel'vation of the two weak lesB L'efl'allgiblo compauioll lincs 
and the one weak more refl'angible romptuüon line 1). 

7. 'rhe shift of the middle line of the tl'iplet ma.y be demons tra tod 
<1.180 by our method of the non-uniform field, if an echelon-spectroscope 
is ll1ll;de Hse of. A CUl'vatnre of the middle line will be the immedia{c 
effect of tbe shift. If we use ROWl,ANU'S grating sneh a eUl'vatUl'e 
would be invisible nor hu.ve I observed it in that case. 

The visibility of the curvnture will be nmeh inereased by taking 
care that in {he imll;ge points eOl'l'esponding to very different intol1sities 
of field lie closely together. In order to attll;in this I1U eleveu times 
l'educed image of the vacuum tube, charged with mel'cury aud placed 
into the field, was pl'Ojected on the slit of the auxilial'y spectl'oscope. 
The lens used was a photographic objectivc of 10 cm. focus. 

TlIe PlaLe gives somewllat enlal'ged rcpl'oduciions of negatives 
l'elating to line 5791 resp. line 5770. The middle line is given in 
two succeeding orders. Betwecn these the other componcnts of the 
1riplets are seen. With incl'casing magnetic force thc compononts 
devin.te further and furthel' fl'om thei!' own middlc lino. 111 the 
centra! pal't of lhe field of view lhe 1TIll;ximum distance is l'cn.ched. 

1) JANICKr. ~\eillel'e Zel'legullg deL' Speklmllinicn von Quecksilbcl' u.s.w. Inaugural. 
Diss. Halle a. S. 1905, Annalen der .Physik. Bd. 19, 36. 1906. 
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The component towards the red in the fignres is always at the 
left of its middle line, being concave to it in the een/ral part; 
the second manifestly cUl'ved line is lhe component towal'ds the violet 
belonging to the oLher order. 

The CUl'vatUl'e of the middte lines, the demonstl'ation of which is 
the object of o LH' present experiment, is undoubteelly visible in the 
figure for 5791. It is still more easily seen by comparison with a 
stl'aight bit of paper. 

In tbe figlll'e fol' 5770 this kind of curvatme is absent. 
The asymmctry of the magnetic l'esolntion of line 5791 is at onee 

evident by the fact that one of the middle lines is approached more 
neady by the outer component than the other. 

If we denote by (tv and ar the distances of tbe components to the11' 
middle lines, then what I called on a former occasion 1) the amount 
of the asymmetry is equal to au - al" This diiference is a1so eqnál 
to the diffel'ence of the distances sepal'ating the plainly cUl'ved lines 
from the roiddle lines to which they do not belong, and to which 
they are convex. 

The two negatives were taken with the same field intensity of 
about 34000 Gauss. 

The question now arises whethel' the difference al' - al' is equal 
to Î\'I'ice the shift of the middle line or not. In the first case the 
asymroetl'y is brought about solely by the rootion of the midd1e line 
towarels the less l'efrangible wavelengths, the outer components 
having unelergone a symmetrical displacemept relatively to the un
roodified line. The ot11er, more general case one would rather expect 
without hypothesis or without the results of measurements. 

8. In order to test 'the question by experiment, I have taken on 
t.he same negative as well, the figmes described in § 7 as the un
modified lines, 'It appeal'ed however rathel' soon that, in the case 
of line 5791, only in the most intense fields the sepal'ation of the 
middle lines, taken with field on and with field oif, was sufticient 
to allow meaSlll'ements. 

I thel'efol'e l'e!i'ain ti'om communicating these expel'iments. Only 
one detail of the vaCLlLlm tube, chat'ged witb mercnl')' and nseel in a,U 
my expel'iments with st rong fields, may perhaps be mentioned. This 
vacuum tube of the form indicated by PASCHEN, has a mthel' wide 
capiHal'Y' Thai part howevel' of the capillal'y w hich is placed in 
the magnetic field is drawn out. Only over this short distance the 

1) ZEEMAN, These Proceedings 30 November 1907-
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capillary has a small diameter. Now t.he gap-widt~ of the electro
magnet may be ~onsiderably diminished; at the same ,time the
electrical" l'esistance of the vacuurp tube is moderate. 

9. Measllrements were made in the follow~ng- manner. Th'e slit 
of the auxilial'y spectroseope perfOl'ming the preliminal'Y analysis of 
the light, wa.s widened in order to obtain in the echelon spectl'gscope 
light of the two yellow mel'cury lines simultaneously. The steps of 
the echelon were placed parallel to the slit of the auxiliary spectro
scope. The ima,ge of the vacuum tube pl'ojected on the .Blit was now 
chosen in such a manner that only light from the uniform part of 
the field was analyzed. By means of a suitable small screen placeel 
befol'e the photogl'aphie plate its midclle part conld be exposecl fh'st 
to light under magnetic inflnence; then the nnmoelified lines were 
ta,ken . in the upper anel Jowel' pal'ts of tbe plate. The plates taken 
con fil'm ed the resnlt obtained in ~ 6 as to the shift of line 5791 
towards the red. 

As to line 5770 the amount and even tbe existence of the shift 
is not quite cel'tain at present .1). All these measurements ,vel'e·, not 
furtber pursueel however, because aftel' the publication of the first 
part of this paper 2) anel during my measnrements thel'e appeared a 
communiet1,tion by GlIm~IN in the 1 April number of the physikalisehe 
Zei tschl'ift. 

Independently of my paper anel .in . anothel' way Oul' pl'eS~l1t 

subject was taken up by GlIIELIN. Th,e' enOl'mous l'esolving power of 
the echelon spectl'oscopè useel by GlIlEUN appal:ently permits of gl'eatel' 
aeel1l'acy in the measurements tlHtn would have been possible for me. 

It may be l'emal'ked tina'uy that, so far as the present l'eslllts ean 
settie the question, the obsel'vatioll of the asymmetl'y in a direction 
parallel to the lines of force,3) which fil'st induced me to this 
investigation, but which was given with some reserve, must have 
been correct. 

1) The first part of this communicaLion contains an error, which J 0111y noticed 
aftel' the prinLing on'. In the last division of § 4 the change of wavelength has 
'been calculaled' from the measured displacemcnl in lhe same mannel' as musl be 
done, when tIlc elistance of two adjacent orders with the field oif, is compared 
with the disLance separaLiug the compollcnts towards red anel Lowards violet wilh 
the field on. Of com'se this procceding is faully in lhe case of § 4. Hence the 
last sentence of § 4 anel the last column of lhe table in § 5 have lost significance. 
The fUl'ther consideralion of lhe peculiUl' change of Lhe distance of orders noticed 
in § 5 musL be reserved for a rutme paper. . 

2) ZEEMA.N, These Proccedings 29 F'cbr. 1901:L 
~) ZEEMAN, § 7 in New Obsel'valiol1s elc. These hoceedillgs ~9 l~ebl'. 1908. 
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ERRATA. 

In the Proceedings of the meeting of December 1907: 
In PI. I belonging to the communication of Prof. R. KAJIERLINGH 

ONNES and O. BRAAK (p. 413) the numbel's land II are to be 
interchanged. 

p. 422 to footnote 1 add: In this commullication the l'esistance ther
mometer of Oomm. No. 95 c (Sept. 'OB), which is called 

FtJ, ''''as used. 
p. 423 to footnote 1 add: The thermometer till now called Ptj was 

named Pt'j aftel' the breaking of the wire. 
p. 447 1. 20 from the top: for 79 l'ead 78. 

111 the proceedings of the meeting of February 1908: 
Pl. II belonging to tIle comml1nication of JEAN BECQUEREL and H. 

KAlIIERLINGH ONNES in the subscript of Fig. 1 for 1.71 mM. in 
1, 2, 3, 4 read 1.71 mMo in 1, 3, 4. 

p. 597 1. 5 from the bottom : for we 1'ead they. 
p. 604 1. 1 " " " ,,106 and 107 r8rtd 147. 

1. 15" " " "on read of 
p. 606 1. 19" " " "observations }'(jad deviations 
p. 610 I. 1 " " top, for down to read as far as. 

I. 7 " " bottom : for 170 'I'ead 117. 

In the pl'oceedings of the meeting of Februari 1908. 

p. 591 1. 1J: Ü'om tlJe bottom : fol' 0°.10 l'ead 0°.06. 
p. 522 1. /1 fl'om the top: fol' 0.0000013 read 0.0000009. 

1. 2 " " ,,: ,,0.0036614 l'ead 0.0036617. 

In the paper by Dl'. DE SIT'l.'ER "On Jupiter's Satellites" (Meeting of 
Mal'ch 28). 

p. 721 the va,lue of log a. should re~'td 

log a. = 8:0998360, 
p. 727 the signs of aSl <'tnd a 2 / should be iuyel'ted. 

(May 26, 1908) 
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